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Of .Wool Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods, White Goods
and other Spring Fabrics, we assortments which
for breadth, beauty and thorough excellence are not
equalled in this vicinity.

Novelty is the prime feature of the gathering. Besides
the regular staple lines, we have quantity of exclusive

- patterns showing the rarest color and
i, effects.

From the Wash goods to the beautiful

- ninrW Voile, eyelet smb. 46 in. 2.25
' " Shiffon Voile silk warp 2.00

: i ,
" Voile 46 in. from 1.25 to 2.00

v .." Sahdow Checked Batiste
in. ' i.rs

Black Shadow Checked Ba--
- tbt 46 in. ' 1.60
' Black Lawnsdowns 48 in .' 2.00

",, " 44 in. 1.76
" " 44 in. 1.26

Many other new blacks
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Tan and mix-
ed 1.75
Plain .60

silk Blue
1.25

and and Whit .76
and

.65

Waists of Spring reached i8.
are winsome winning enough to delight
Variety is in
proved designs are design shown a.
charm an allurement all its

There be no of satisfaction
modest prices which

our Waists are marked clearly our unusual
faculty securing lowest prices.
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Fancy Shadow Checked Voiles
Gray, Navy auU 4C in. '

Fancy Checks novelty Ba-

tiste, Gray
44 in. i .

Batiste, all colors 36 in.
Fancy Mohairs finish,

Cray Plaid, 46 in
Fancy Tans, Grays,

Black checks
Mohairs, Greens,
' ' 'Grays 68

Engligh Taffeta Suitings, all
colors, checks . .

The- - new which have just
and any one.

f writ large the .The - mcst ap-- ?,

here, and every has
.i. and own.
H can doubt your with
i, cur and the very with

for the very best for the
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right
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mixed

Plaid,
Mohairs,

Fancy

small
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Whit Peter Pan $ 1.00
White Plain Linen Cuffs 'and
Collar 1.25
Large assortment in White
Dimities, Lawns and eyelet emb. ,

ect.' Elbow and' three-four- th

sleeves 1.50
White Shadow emb. full and
elbow sleeves 1.75
India Linen emb. front, lace
trimmings and sleeves 2.00
Eyelet emb. entire front, long
and sleeves . 2.25
Silk and Net Waists to 12.50

FANCY ECCS

From high grade, pure
blood sto:k.
S. G. White and Brown
Lghorns, per setting
$'.50 and from our
Famous
per setting $2.00
Special rates on lots' of
over two settings..
ORCHARD GROVE

POULTRY FARM
L. P. Pay

Lagrande, Oregon,
Propr.

R.F.D.No.l

Ycu are liable to hear

ALL KIDS
OF REPORTS

leading you to infer that our
plant is not "up to date", that
our machinery belongs to the
has beens, etc.

If you have this idea

IN YOUR HEAD
we ask you to call at Our
Laundry any day and we are
satisfied that when you leave
you will have a far different
opinion.
It is a pleasure to us to show

because we know it is th

:A. B. C.
PHONE. MAIN 1 . . La . .

..
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Splendid Showing New Dress Fabrics for Spring '07

combinations

inexpensive

Spring Waists

gathering.

selections,
demonstrate

Amwm Bufforpington

STHAM LAUNDRY
Grande,-Ocego-

fabrics of wool and silk the display Is complete and
representative, which makes it worthy of closest study.

And our prices are right really lower than you'd ex-

pect to find on goods' of such superior quality beciuse
our buying was carefully done our orders were large
and we gc t the benefit of extra concessions.

You are cordially invited to inspect the new fabrics of

Spring.

ih Dr Onndt . Soi Imper
ial ash color sheer .60
Silk Panamas, Plain colors sheer .60
Silk Batiste in Check, Flowers ect .40
Swiss Apliques, Blues, Rede and
Whit .58
Voile tissues all colors in checks
and plaids .86
Silk finished. Voiles, mercerized .80
and down from 26 cents to . .08

i I

New Spring Skirts

collection Spring Skirts complete.

garments perfect conception
expert tailoring correct,

fabrics highclass prices surprisingly modest
assortment demand

critical economical.
benefit studingour representative display

being
garments.

Shadow

A of
new

Panama

all
new novelties all

Panamas
Novelties

our staples.
.0

ROLLER SKATES
Steel or Hemetite Rollers

Sizes

C. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

Furnishings, all
J no old

the of
in.

Al

Dress silksand
silk aii toiuin 27 in

Taffetas all colors .80
D Cygne, Cream,

Royal
' "

Shanting Natural 16 in

Waist Patterns all colored plaids
checks

Our New- : All

the are as as clever as and
can make ' them. Colors

and In

fact this is just the to meet every of

the arid
Get the
and the first to choose and wear the new

Assorted Checks,
plaited and strapped

beautiful line Plains, check
and Plaids style
Black good assortment
This line includes shadow Lus-

ters, Blacks, Panamas, and
sizes

Fancy check, and

This includes only
Dress Skirt line 40.00

to fit all shoes

L.

FACTS

1 handle
goods. buy bankrupt stocks and
handle best. New Harbw
Hanan and Walkover shoes

Andrews.

waistints, Japan-

ese Hiam .50
Plain

P'eau Whit.
and Tan 1.00
Wash Taffetas Alice Blue
and Whit 1.00

Silk 1.25

and 1.26

of is

are

full of
of

Box

line
just

Union a on the
agreed upon:

length, 9 price per
quarry

from Smith's quarry
Brick yard

Perry

gravel

'
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6.00 'W I

I6.60 V

8.60 ff!?A I

drug

Teamsters at meeting held

Day and day $5.
Hauling rock from Proebstel
Hauling rock

from Kreiger brick
Lumber from
Lumber from Summerville
For hauling sand
For hauling

mm
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NEW WOOLtNS NOW IN

Very latest in spring suitings, new
and plaids, something entirely new.

I have secured Mr. Chas. Hauck for the
spring seas' n as cutter and fitter. If you

are in doubt as to getting a good and
fit, ask your friends. Call early

and make a selection. Al Andrews.

THE RIGHT NAME

Mr. August Sherpe, the popular ovnr-se- er

of the poor, at Koit Madison, Jae
nays: "Dr. King's New Life Pills are
ncrttly named: tney act more agreeably
do more good and make one feel better
than any other laxative." Guaranteed to
cure biliousness and constipation. 23c at
Newlin store.

hours,

checks

SINGLE MAN

We keep buttons sewed on. your under
cloths, a little thing but you appreciate it.

we know.

Cherry's New Laundry.

16th thefolow:ng scale was

80c per perch

$1.00 per perch

... $1.00 per thousand
. $1.60 per thousand
$3.60 par thousand

$1.00 per yard
$1.00 per yard

The size of jump boards is to be 10 feet long, 12 inches deep. For plow- -
ing, $2 per a ,re or fraction thereof. For excavation with scraper 25c for
dirt, 33j for gravel. Scavenger work to be $1 per load. J

Every man belonging to their union shall be subject to a fine of S5 for the
first offence and if he refuses to pay the fine, tne rest to quit the job. J

N. N.MASON, Secretary
JOHN UNI)ERWOOD, President...

AMUSEMENT

STETSON'S "UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"
The coming of Stetson's ''Unci Tom's

Cabin" on Saturday, March 2 to the
Steward's opera house reminds the writer
of the firm hold songs, as il as the old
play, as on public favor. U also recalls
an incident ' It was in a hotel parlor. A

brilliant pianist had just renoered one of

Wagner's most difficult piects and a mur-

mur of wellbred applause had followed.
Then, very softly and tenderly, . like a
sweetly tremulcua old voice reciting pa

thetic memories, the ivory key sent the
plaintive melody of "My Old Kentucky

Hems'' sighing through the room. ; The
idle chatter ceased. Every mind was busy
with bitter-swe- et memories and the aijr

filled with the scent of vanished cloyar,

the warm fragrance of new-mo- hay
and the acho of babbling brooks. The
simple tune knocked at the door of every
heart and the ghosts of dead days camp
trooping forth in answer. ;'1
An almost forgotten poet, Robert Hinckley

Messenger, quaintly wished for "old wood
to burn, old books to read and old friends
to talk with." He might have added-ol-d

songs to sing and old tunes to be played

in the long twilght, while he dozed and
dreamed in his easy chair, it is a laci
that none of the popular songs of late years
survive a "May fly''.' exis'ence. They

catch the lip but do not hold the heart
for, unlike the old tunes, they , have been

written to catch the passing fancy-the- y

ar not birthmarked with the Joy and
woes of human race. So, too, is it with
th aid plays, and certain it ie that no
story-betwe- boards, or on th board
will ever take so lasting a hold on the
American public as Harriet Beecher Stowe
unrivalled sketch of incidents during an
epoch that will always mark United

States history.

'fast mail
' Th gallery boys will b in their glory
on Wednesday March 6 when Lincoln J
Carter' great scenic production, "The
Fast Mail" .opens at Stewards Opera
house. A carload of new scenery
carried and a clever acting company has
been engaged. Bright specialties are in
troduced durmng the play.

THURSDAY NIGHT .

Manager Noyes announces that th
mid-we- ek dancing and skating party for
this week will be held on Thursday even-
ing. Prices and musio will be th same
as previous occasions. The publics is in-

vited, i

HOW TO AVOID PNEUMONIA.

We have never heard of a single in-

stance of a cold resulting in pneumonia or
other lung trouble when Foley's Honsy
and Tar has been taken. It not only stops
th cough but heals and strengthens the
lungs. Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar
and refuse any substitute offered. Dr. C.
J. Bishop of Agnew, Mich., writes: "I
have used Foley's Honey and Tar in three
very sever cases of pneumonia with good
IOSUI.I III J

. WORK GUARANTEED

VISIT OUR

CANDY

PARLORS
TV

SELOER, Tl"'"'

TENDER

cuts of Beef, PorK
Mutton, and leal all Kinds

of Sausage.

Phone your order to Main 48

m

STEAKS
tmmmmfm

((ROUSE BROS

h.''

PRICES REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMBliV

Is as essential in your home as iht oo.tor

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner anJ pp. jved

sanitary standards. Carrying comr itv ,;nt of

Bath Tubs,, Sinks, Lnvatrry, ?nd all

plumbing fixtures

G. W. O'NEIL

1013 Washingtan A venue

B. W. NOYES

:
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Choice
t . H

fit "
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Toilets,

Dealers in

EPHONE RED 161

mmTte
JOHN HALL

NOYES & HALL

Electric Supplies

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Phone Red 251

Corner Fir and Adams Avenue

W.th L C. Smith in creamery building
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